
PARK ENHANCEMENT 
RECOMMENDATIONS PLAN

WILLIAM W. POWERS 
STATE RECREATION AREA

Advisory Committee Meeting #1
Wednesday December 2, 2015
10:00am - 12:00pm
William W. Powers State Recreation Area Visitor’s Center



Agenda

Introductions (15 minutes)
 » IDNR staff and consultant team
 » Advisory committee 

Planning process and goals (15 minutes)

Site overview (30 minutes)

Site sense of place discussion (15 minutes)

Site challenges and opportunities (30 minutes)

Plan goals discussion (15 minutes)

Next steps
 » Public Open House #1
 » Advisory Committee Meeting #2



Introductions
IDNR staff

 » Suellen Burns
 » Kim Kreiling
 » Christopher Rollins
 » Barry Hart 

Consultant team (The Lakota Group)
 » Sarah White
 » Justin Weidl



Introductions
Advisory committee 

 » Role: The advisory group will provide input during 
each phase of the project, and comment on draft 
project deliverables.   

 » Responsibility: Advisory group members will help to 
promote surveys and public meetings through their 
networks. 

 » Anticipated time commitment: Four advisory group 
meetings will be scheduled (in December, January, 
February and March).  Each meeting will last two 
hours.



Planning process and goals
 » Understand the local community’s wants and needs 

 » Define a supported vision 

 » Identify achievable priority projects 

 » Develop strategies for local and regional partnerships
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Site overview
Site location (regional context)

 » Millennium Reserve and Calumet Region 



Site location (local context)
 » State Line
 » Lake Michigan
 » Lake Calumet
 » I-90 Tollway
 » I-94 Bishop Ford
 » Hegewisch
 » East Side

Site overview



Neighboring open space
 » Forest Preserves of Cook County 

 » Mission: “To acquire, restore and manage 
lands for the purpose of protecting and 
preserving public open space with its 
natural wonders, significant prairies, 
forests, wetlands, rivers, streams, and 
other landscapes with all of its associated 
wildlife, in a natural state for the education, 
pleasure and recreation of the public now 
and in the future.”

Site context



Neighboring open space
 » Chicago Park District 

 » Mission: “Enhance the quality of life in 
Chicago by becoming the leading provider 
of recreation and leisure opportunities. 
Provide safe, inviting and beautifully 
maintained parks and facilities. Create a 
customer-focused and responsive park 
system that prioritizes the needs of children 
and families.”

Site context



Neighboring open space
 » Hammond Parks and Open Space: City of 
Hammond Parks Department, Hammond 
Port Authority, Indiana DNR 

Site context



Illinois DNR

 » Mission: “To manage, conserve and protect 
Illinois’ natural, recreational and cultural 
resources, further the publics understanding 
and appreciation of those resources, and 
promote the education, science and public 
safety of Illinois’ natural resources for 
present and future generations.”

Site overview



Site overview
William W. Powers State Recreation Area

 » William W. Powers State Recreation Area is the only State 
Park (of 140 total state parks) within the City of Chicago 

 » State park within an urban context - unique! 

 » Relatively small site for a state park 

 » “The only place where you can legally  
discharge a firearm in the City of Chicago.” 

William Powers (Chicago, Illinois)
(20 miles southeast of the loop)
(Hegewisch Neighborhood pop. 9,426)
(East Side Neighborhood pop. 23,042)

 » 580 acres (419 acres of water)
 » Offers Boating, Fishing, Hunting, 
Picnicking and Visitors Center 

Wolf Lake provides outstanding fishing, with about 
six miles of shoreline available to bank fisherman. 
William W. Powers is a great venue for nature 
education for area children and families, as well as 
for picnics and family outings.



IDNR site comparisons
These sites were chosen for comparison because: 

 » Similar roles before becoming IDNR state park sites 

 » Large bodies of water 

 » Similar program for recreational activities

Rice Lake (Canton pop. 15,288)
(30 miles southwest of Peoria pop. 373,590)

 » 5,660 acres (10x WP size)

 » Offers Camping, Fishing, Hunting  
and Picnicking 

Excellent opportunities for waterfowl observation. 
Provides critical migrating waterfowl habitat 
that is used by thousands of ducks, and geese. 
15 miles of shoreline fishing is the favorite activity and 
fisherman catch a variety of game fish including. Duck 
hunting and archery deer hunting is also offered. During 
waterfowl season, the area is open for hunting with a daily 
draw for walk-in hunters. The site also offers tent and trailer 
camping areas with electricity hookups.

WHAT ARE SOME 
OTHER ILLINOIS 
STATE PARKS?



IDNR site comparisons
Heidecke Lake (Morris pop. 13,636)
(30 miles southwest of Joliet pop. 147,806)

 » 1,300 acres (2x WP size)

 » Offers Boating, Cross County Skiing, 
Fishing, Hunting, Trails, Visitors Center 

The lake was built as a cooling lake for the Collins Power 
Plant and has an industrial feel to it. Heidecke Lake has good 
fish populations and trophy size bass due to a successful 
stocking program. Boat and shoreline fishing is offered 
and boating on the lake is restricted to those for fishing 
and hunting purposes only. The park is closed to all 
activities other than hunting from Wednesday 
through Sunday during waterfowl season. Archery 
and shotgun deer hunting is also allowed. 

Anderson Lake (Astoria pop. 1,193)
(70 miles northwest of Springfield pop. 211,752)

 » 2,247 acres (4x WP size)

 » Offers Boating, Camping, Fishing, 
Hunting and Picnicking 

Formerly a famous duck club with private shooting grounds 
within the Illinois River Valley. Anderson Lake is a floodplain 
lake with an average depth of 4 feet. The lake is drained 
in the early summer, planted to feed duck and flooded 
in the fall to attract waterfowl to the area. Upland game, 
squirrel and archery deer hunting is also permitted. Fishing is 
also popular along with ice fishing which is especially popular. 
The site is equipped with boat docks and two public boat 
ramps. 

WHAT ARE SOME 
OTHER ILLINOIS 
STATE PARKS?



National site comparisons
These sites were chosen for comparison because:

 » Intentionally convey state park values within an urban 
context (communication tool reaching a diverse audience) 

 » Each plays a unique role within their state park system for 
recreation, interpretation, and conservation.

Tri-Centennial State Park 
(Detroit, Michigan: 1-mile east)

 » 31 acres (1/20th WP size)

 » Offers Boating, Fishing, Trails  
and Picnicking 

Tricentennial Park includes green grassy knolls, paths for 
roller bladders, runners and walkers, covered places for 
picnics, as well as facilities for fisher people. It provides 52 
slips for personal vessels and a 63-foot tall replica of a 
lighthouse that stood in Tawas City, Michigan. The 
designers of this great park took the opportunity to 
places various plaques and historic markers on this 
site. 

ARE THERE ANY  
OTHER STATE  

PARKS WITHIN A 
MAJOR U.S. CITY?



National site comparisons

ARE THERE ANY  
OTHER STATE  

PARKS WITHIN A 
MAJOR U.S. CITY?

Candlestick Point SRA 
(San Francisco, California: 7-miles south)

 » 204 acres (1/3rd WP size)

 » Offers Boating, Trails, Fishing, 
Swimming and Picnicking 

Candlestick Point SRA was the first California State Park unit 
developed to bring state park values into the urban setting. 
From historic wetlands to landfill to landscaped 
park, Candlestick Point demonstrates major land 
use changes of the San Francisco Bay.  



Site sense of place discussion
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Conservation/Restoration/Ecology

Challenges 
 » Invasive species and species overpopulation (beavers!) 

 » Water quality (tank farm) 

 » Soil quality (slag)

Opportunities
 » Restoration projects 

 » Volunteer stewardship groups 

 » Water quality management 



Recreation
Challenges 

 » Capital budget limitations 

 » Limited staff (programming and security)  
and limited hours of operation

Opportunities
 » Regional trail hub 

 » Hunting and fishing destination 



Community integration
Challenges 

 » Interstate relationship (Indiana) 

 » Regional trail network gaps 

 » Signage and wayfinding 

 » Public transportation

Opportunities
 » Partnerships with adjacent land managers 

 » Programming and education venue 

 » Seasonal farmers market 

 » Cultural destination 

 » Regional gateway



Project goals
Conservation/Restoration/Ecology goals 

 » Group Discussion



Project goals
Recreation goals 

 » Group Discussion



Project goals
Community integration goals 

 » Group Discussion 



Next Steps

THANK 
YOU!

Engage and Analyze 
 » Public Open House #1 
Saturday, December 12th 10:00am - 12:00pm 
Vodak-East Side Library  
3710 E. 106th Street, Chicago, IL 60617 

 » Online Community Survey 
www.williampowers2016.wordpress.com 

 » Advisory Committee Meeting #2 
Wednesday, January 13th 10:30am - 12:00pm 
William W. Powers State Recreation Area Visitor’s Center


